
MCINTOSH COUNTY

BOARD OF EしECTIONS AND REGISTRATION

February 6, 2023

BOARD M管ETING

ME訂ING CALしED TO ORD恥DeCa一vin Hughes at 6:00 PM,

INVOCAT量ON= DeCaIvin Hughes

PLEDGE OF AしLEG霊ANCE: A= Present

BOARD MEMBERS PRES剛T: DeCaIvin Hughes - CHAIRMAN, Mary F-y -

SECR印ARY′ Mariiyn Lynn - VICE CHAIRMAN′ Joseph Washjngton, and DoII Gaie -

ELECrION SUPERVISOR. Mr" Hughes recognized that there was a quo「um,

PubIic Participation: There were six visitors" Linda Grav肛requested to speak at thjs

meeting" Mrs' Grav虻stated that the availabIe Iist of Registered Voters in McIntosh

Courty has mo「e than lO′000 names. The census 「eports that there are just another

lOO or so totai residents in the county. when you incIude c刷dren under 18 and others

in the courty that are not registered′ the numbers just dont work"丁hey [the

Republican Party] have severaI volunteers w冊ng to research the Voter roIIs and have

aIready found a few instances where a listed voter shou-d be 「emoved because they

have moved′ are deceased or one residence was Iisted but is actu訓y a vacant lot, The

question is how are these people removed whe= they find these situations?

Mr. Hughes responded that it is the policy of the Board on-y to accept a w皿en

Statement from the speaker and answer in writing a仕er being ab-e to investigate the

question・ However′ Mrs〃 Gale was prepared to answer at this point. She stated that

the office is notified in a daily 「eport from the SOS offlce (the Probate Court reports

deaths to the State and we get the information f「om the State), We Check with VitaI

Records or if a famiIy member reports a death′ We Check with the funeraI home for a

date of b皿Any citizen can report another voter as unqua鵬d and request a hea「ing

before this Boa「d. If a voter does not vote in two successive generaI elections they are

Put On inactive status and a confi「mation letter is sent to their last listed home address.

If the「e is no response′ the voter wi= remain on voter the ro=s and then the state w川

Iet us know when we can purge the -ist・ Jaso= Nix also exp-ained that ‘`residency′′ can

mean the perma=ent PIace I intend to reside - SuCh as a coIIege student, m冊ary’etC.

App「ovaI of Agenda - Joseph Washington made the motion to accept the agenda as

js and Mary FIy seconded. Motion Approved.



Mr. Hughes asked Marγ FIy to read minutes什om the December and Ja=uary meetings.

Marilyn Lynn made a motion to accept the December 12I 2022 meeting minutes with

the correction of one date" Joseph Washington seconded" Motion Approved. Joseph

Washington made a motion to approve the Januarγ minutes with a cone(貯On by

adding the words ‘‘made a motion to′′ in the paragraph discussing the election of Board

Members. Marilyn Lynn seconded the motion・ Motion Approved.

REPORTS:

Supervisor: Mrs・ Gaie asked to report at the end of the meeting・

Chairman: See New Business.

New Business: A. Poiicy Manual - Mr・ Hughes suggested that the Board might

deveIop a Policy manuaI to go along with the By-1aws being updated“ Mary FIy asked

What the d睡rence in a Poijcy and Procedure manual would be from the By〇一aws. Mr.

Hughes repIied that the PoIicy manuai might state that a single Board member ‘‘adopt′′

a PreCinct on each eIection day to oversee it or the policy as to the hiring of poII

WOrkers whereas the By-iaws wouId state the structure and functionIduties of the

Board" He suggested that requirements for attendance by members for meetings and

Ce輔Cation requirement might be incIuded. If anyone would like to make w皿en

PrOPOSals for this manuaI′ We WOuId need to discuss them and vote on them at the

制owing meeting" Jason Nix w冊esearch the need of this proposal and discuss it at

the March meeting,

B. Discussion of By-Law suggestions. We w帥vote on the proposed By-一aw suggestions

in March as we w帥have a fu= Board at thattime,

C" Discussion of meeting dates. The dates listed at January′s meeting st冊Stand through

JuIy lO′ 2023・ We w冊discuss future dates at the March meeting〃

Supenrisor′s Repo巾We have started using the new GARVIS software as of today

With a sm訓number of entries. It w帥be reviewed tomorrow.

‘‘Handicap′′ parking spaces w冊e painted on the pavement nearest the door at the fire

Stations and a cone with a sign w冊e provided fdr other precincts. A coupIe of the

fIags are torn and one pole is broken and w帥be 「ep-aced before the next eiection.

Mrs. Do冊anded out the schedule for State eIections for 2023. We w冊ave only two:

June 20′ 2023 a special eIection to刷a vacancy for the City to剛Marcy Goodyear′s

POSition. This eIection w川be based on the previous districting -ines that Mrs. Goodyear

WaS eiected under" There are currentiy aimost three years remaining in her term. The

Crty does their own quaIftying in Aprii and the election w帥be held at the Darien fire

Station. In the November 7′ 2023 there w川be races for Mayor and 2 City o冊Cials,



Mrs〃 Doli GaIe reported that the Gravis training for the o靴e staff was heId on St.

Simons IsIand. It was good training as there were only 30 people there and much more

One-On-One training for everyone,

Gavero Training Confdrence on JekyII begins February 12th through the 15th.

Mrs" GaIe received an ema冊om the SOS stating we w岨Se the new ce一一u-ar poII pads

for the city elections with the new printer a批hment to the po-I pads for AIP/advance

VOting. This w岬Ve Printed receipts for our voter 「ecords. The Courty w冊ave to buy

3 new handheld scanners to read the barcodes on the voting `‘receipts′′ , VOter

registration cards and the d「iver′s Iicenses as the scanners from 2019 or before are not

COmPatibie・ These scanners should automaticaIIy enter the information into the records

SO it shouid save a iot of steps and paperwork,

NEXT BOARD ME帥NG MondayI March 13, 2023 AT 6:00 PM at the o靴e.

WITH NO FuRTHER. BUSINESS:

MO丁重ON TO ADJOURN was made by MaIγ F`γ and seconded by Joseph

Washington〃 MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSしY。

M駈丁ING ADJOURNED at 6:51 PM。

DECAしVIN HUGHたS′ CHAIRMAN

MARY FしY, SECRETARY


